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AHANDA Howy 
The Lea~r 
Th~ ~edicati0n ~fr&l~rtson 
Hall andt~e "roiling fi~taque. 
is set tetake place at:() a.m. on 
Saturday. Sept. 30, in front of the 
north entrance of Al~n Hall 
in cont ion with Ho rning 
festtvr 
This·event wtll taRe place as 
part of FHSU's five-year Centen· 
nial Celebration. which Will cul-
minatew2002 
Thefe~wtll be se 
ers at the~vent indad n dward 
H. Hamr:nond. president: Kerit 
Steward. director of University-
Relations; Tony Fernandez. dean 
of the G~n~ge of H,ealtti~nct Life 
ScienceS'; and Lois Le~ Myerly, 
retired FHSU faculty .member. 
The int~nal renovation of 
Alberts~xH1all was coro~let~ in 
late M5W this year an!Jjow the 
time has cc.:>me to show 0'ff the 
new fac-:llities to alumni and 
friends of FHSU. 
Aspan:y stuqents anotas:ult¥ 
alike h~~ !:io-
ticed. th~ two· 
year project , 
which cost an 
estimated $7.8 
tnillion .• ;.OI{sre-
sulted in a 
completely 
modernized 
and techno· 
lo{iliq!J® :ed· 
vancetrfacllity. 
Occupants of the building in· 
cludethedepartmentsof:agricul-
ture, alUed health, bl<>l08Y and 
commul;)lt~atjons disoJders. 
The Ete~n of Health~d Life 
Sciences Office is also lOcated in 
the building. 
"The entire buildi,ng:is greatly 
improved~l,h aestheti~Uy-and 
functj<i)·O;aJly, The ·•:ll>liJ~g 
classroom monies' have allowed 
us to mak~ vast improvements 
throughout." Fernandez. said. 
"Yo.u eed essentia,Hy three 
comP0l)ents to.have<a ~1d toun"· 
dation: exce11ent studeijts:. faculty 
and facilities. Through these 
renovatie>"ns the third component 
has Cina.lly been solf · led.'' 
Femand~(Said. 
"l have t~ought on many oc-
casions as I look around the 
building ~at the renovaijons that 
havebee adeireatfy ed 
ions. 
definitely 
wanted and more." 
